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.... ",' .. )'lllOat-l,r ,I ,remember riShtly now 
beca,::ane J got the, note very long ago-in , 
three ,moD.ihs. That means, harassment to 
thousands of people has been avoided. The 
Jta. 7 lakbs that he was talking about and 
wktch· bas' been saved is not saved in terms 
or'" money; it is saved in terms of the 
interest pined by getting the payment 
madejn three months instead of over five 
'or'ten yea'n. This is the people's money 
which has been sa.ved-which could h:l ve 
been 10it. This 1S the way it actu .~Uy 
help .tbe ' people, it hell's development; 
and it is not a waste of money. The 
emp.oy~ent potential is changed. Employ-
ment for a lot of people doing manual 
work is changed to service areas and other 
areas in the production and servicing. W~ 
caD allo So through the other route. We 
can say 'we need lots of employment 
We can aet rid of ~ypewriters today. We 
wnl have thousands of scribes who will 
wrIte everything Government does. We 
will increase employment. We can get rid 
of sewing machines, we will have tailors 
who will only sew by hands. We can do 
all sorts of things we want. But the point 
is will that be beneficial to this country or 
not? Is thIS country ~,~llllg k, move ahead 
or are we going tJ move backwal J 't Til ,s 
is the' basic qu .;stion. 

We frel the counlry should OlIWC 

ahead. I believe most of this Huuse fl.'l'ls 
that the country should move ahead. But 
if certain people have doubts n bout that, 
th~y are mo~t welcome to put them for-
ward. 

(Interruptions) 

OR. V. VENKATESH: How about 
intr,'ducing computers in the Parliamentary 
work? 

Quarcerly performance fl'port to tbe Ccn1rc 
by Stat~ reo Physicu: pro; n'ss of PI.,n ' 

Programmes 
+ 

·350. SHRI ANANIA PRASAD 
SETHI: 

SHRI B. V. DESAI: 

'Will the Minister of PLANNING he 
pleased to state: 

(8') whether the Stl! (('~ and Union 
Ter.s.ito' I~s have beeu as~':d to send quar-
totl, performance report in t~nns of con .. 

. (;rete phrsical progrc~s C' ~'.."lan programme'» 

(b) if SOt whether streas ,has been .Iaj,d 
particularly on anti .. poverty schemes; 

(c) if so. how many States have so far 
reported their performJnce to the Centre; 
and 

(d) whether calling for such report 
will' also ensure proper ut ilisation of plan 
funds? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THS' 
MINISTRY OF PLANNING (SHRI A.~. 
PANJA) : (a) Planning Commission ha. 
issued instructions to all the States ~Q4, 
Union Territories to furnish quarterly 
progress reports regarding expenditure .s 
against approved plan outlays for each 
head/sub-head of development. As regards 
monitoring of achievements in physical. 
terms as against the physical targets fixed, 
necessary instructions to the States and the 
Union Territories are being issued. 

(b) and (c) The major anti-poverty 
schemes, namely t Integrated Rural Develop-
ment Programme (IRDP). National Rural 
Employment Programme (NREP) and R.ural 
Landless Employment Guarantee Pro-
gramme (RIEGP) are being monitore4 
inter. )ively by the Depat trnent of Rural 
Dcvdopmcut. All these anti-poverty 
programOles are also being monitored as 
p~rt of the Inonit~.lr ing of the '2()"Point 
Pros'-amme' by the Mjnistry oC Programme 
Impil!mcntation. All the States and the 
Union Territories have been reportina the 
progress of implementation of these anti-
poverty programmes. 

(d) Yes, Sir. 

SHRI ANANTA PRASAD SETHI: 
Sir, the Hon. Minister in his reply mentio-
ned that the State Governments t.ave beea , 
reporting to the Centre; but there is no 
mcnt ion about the performance of tho 
States. However, I wouJd like to know .1 
to whether the!e hal been a serious short-
fall in the target set in some of the major 
components of the 20 point programme 
and also the Poverty Allevb lion Pr()~ 
gramme jn 1985·86 financial yeur. I would 
also like to know whether it is a fact that 
some Governments have transferred the 
funds allocated for the purpose to some 
otber purpose or allowed them to tapte' 
because they are not ccmmittcd to it. If" 
so, what steps you baye taken a.,liDIt 
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tbebill'iand' the" "name' or those States and 
allo whether the Government of India 
bas (:f,ndu.cted any survey to know about 
the'latplementation of these programmes. , ." ~ 

SHRI A.K. PANJA : Sir, the question 
b84 three parts. So far as the first part 
il concerned, i.e., shortfall in physical 
tatgtt, it is for the departments concerned 
which are in charge of each of the parti .. 
culltr deve)o·pment work, to report. 

.. 
. "Secondly, so far as diversion of funds 

is concerned, it cannot be stated right now 
imtnediately. On receiving specific direc-
tions from the hon. Prime Min ister on 
5th. August 1985, a Ie tter was issued by the 
D~ptlty Chairman, Planning Commission 
to. all the Chief Min isters and the Heads 
of the Union Territories suggesting them 
to 1Il6nitor the plans. Thereafter on 31st 
October 1985 a letter was followed by the 
Secretary, Plannitlg Commission as a follow 
up measure. The difficulties which we 
found were that in various manners, they 
w4J'e sending report not according to a 
particular proforma. That is why on 13th 
MaJch lS86, the Planning Commission 
did prepare a pr()foJ rna. This has be~:n 
despatched to all the States rmd Union 
Tc'rritofies to the Chief Secretaries. This 
pr.oforma gives the required heads of 
development. 

Thirdly, as I answered last time, if the 
entire plan amount is spent, then it is 
possible to loea te whether there has been 
diversion. If the entire amount is not 
spent, it becomes a grey area, a twilight 
zone. We grope to find out whether actual 
diversion took place. 

Now, Sir, with this method of prepared 
proforma, the Planning Commission find 
win 'be able even to find out quarterly 
whether thCiC has been any diversion. 
Sir it is primarily the duty of the State 
Government and the t'nton Territories 
to do the monitorii,g. However, with this 
survey report Comillg to US. namely, moni~ 
torlng, the Planning ('C'r.".mission wilt be 
able to have a ch(;ck on the Plan activities 
oftbe St:.1~rs ~nd Union territories. 

.··SHRI 'ANANTA PRASAD SETHI: 
Wh,t is the PcrCtntage of scheduled castes 
.... : ,;sched uled tribes b~nefited out of this 
programme Lo, .the Sixth Five Year Plan and 
whtu steps are you going to take in t.he Seve-

nth 'Five Yea r Plan' to see that the 801ieda-
led castes and scheduled tribes aet d ... ····< 
maximum benefit out of this prOw: '. 
aramme? 'I :' 

SHRI A.K. PANJA : So far , .••. t~·.~: 
first portion is concerned, I do require &j'(' 

notice. As relards the second portion, we 
bave indentified the areas which need OUf 1 

emphasis. and one of those is sclledUled'i 
castes and scheduled tribes. The t·ribal· 
sub-plans have been made 80 that tP., .' 
money allotted to them is specifically speQ;~ ,hi 

for that particular purpose. , :' 

SHRI CHINTAMANI PANfORAHI: 
May I know from the hon Minister whether' 
during monitoring of thes~ anti.poverly· 
programmes it has come to the notice of 
the monitoring agency that the Centra) 
Government which is allotting large quaD •. 
tities of wheat as a com ponent of . 
these programmes this wheat is not being 
delivered to the work force which is enga-
ged in this programme but being delivered 
to the wholesalers by the District Rural 
Development Agency and the wholesalers 
are giving it to the rctaiJcrs, and the 
contractor will get this wheat from the 
retailers"/ 1'1 this procedure six to eight 
months pass and the labour fOI ce 
enagaged in these programmes are not 
getting wheat and this is being adjusted 
in the accounting procedure only of the 
contractors This has created a great 
hurdle. It never reaches the people. I 
\\ould like to know whether the nlonitoring 
agency will monitor it so that 111casures are 
taken to see that the wheat allotted' to the 
work force reaches the work force 
itself? 

SHRI A.K. PANJA : The distribution 
of wheat for the upliftment of t11 ~ poor 
and needy classes is being done by the 
Department of Rural Development aron'g 
with the monitoring of Programnle Imple-
mentation Committee by the Ministry. 
So, whether act'ual diversion of whe:lt has 
taken place or the people r0f whom it 
is meant are getting it or not this quest ion 
may b~ directed to that department. 

SHRI ClllNTAMANI PAl:lIGRAHI ':: 
Why '1 The: Cenlral Government is alloca-
Hili tbe wheat. Why should we ask the ~ 
District RUral Devolopment Aacn~y' 
The monitorina asenc), i, ~te. " . 



SH.RI A.X: .. , ."J.NlA ".: .. TJ.;t# ~heat .• _,Qd 
other t·hinls being distdbuted for various 
pr¥tJ~~e~, ,t~. in~t '~~ne, ',.~~1y~ , ft,: : is, ' 
either done by intc.ralta rl1raf(levelopmenf" . 
or .... atiOft81 rura'. development or food fori: : 
wor1t we have beelt'liven tbe' motdtorin. pJan 'project" only ~s I bave already" 
•• -"'cred. " 

. (Interruptions)' 
SHm CHfNTAMANl' PANIORAHt·: 

I have PQmted out these difliculties, Wby 
Uould not the monitoring c~ll consider 
these diftlculties and find a solution to 
thl.? 

SHRI A.K. PANJA: The bon. Mem-
ber need not be agitated. I have looked 
into the matter. One department will not 
be able to do it. That is why it is beins 
dorae by various other agencies. One or 
thl. is Department of Rural Deve)opment. 
They will be able to say. Plann ing Commi-
.ion certainly will be able to say after a II 
these are taken together and our Advisers 
assess and find out the performance but 
the diversion of wheat or money can be 
told by Department of Rural Development 
an" others dealing w!th f"l)~ for work. 

SHRI CHTNTAMANI PANIGRAHI: 
When , am pointing out the difficuJties 
it is the duty of the Minislcr to look to 
this and report back. 

MR. SPEAKER : You better talk to 
him and try to understand his point of 
view. 

SHRI A.IC. PANJA: Yes, Sir. I bow 
down to your ruling. 

SHRI EDUARDO FALEI'RO: Sir, 
the anti-poverty programmes have done a 
termendous amount of good h) the Tura) 
poor in this, country. Anybody \\-ho is 
aaquainted with the Iural a reas of this 
country would know tr..at. I have visited 
every single village in my constituency and 
1118ve verified the amount of good that 
lhit plo,ramme has done ..... (J,lerruptioI1S) 

PROP. MADHU DANDAVATE : In 
fact, their complaint is that they are gett-
iDa more food. 

SHRI EDUARDO FALEIRO: How-
ever. tbe Planning C\.m:nission itselr. over 
wb'tch tbe Minister pre~idrc:" on .a·Xl evalua .. 
lion report on Inteirated Rural DeveJo9" 

mellt P,o,ra,J'n.(Oe. last year admitted ..... 

"InConnatiop' collectecf fo the' pteaeDt'" ," 
evaluation study indicate. that 111";' 
spite or the detailed guideUne ...... , .. ,1" 

or .. the S,tate Governments have 
.: (()lloWed them with any uniCorm'lty;'" 

, '\ 

That means, that this proaramm. ,,' 
would have beeu much' mor e effecttve I" il 
the State Governments had taken this work 
more seriously. The hon. Prime Minister 
himself bas lone to the rural areas In ·ttd. 
country aDd verified tiult the auideJ'ipe-' 
and tbe programmes are Dot beioa imp" 
n)eoted with the seriousness they deserve. 
A lot of more good would have come to 
the rural poor in tbis couotry, jf the 
State Governments bad acted more 
seriousJy. 

But after this evaluation study by the 
Planning Commission, with which tho. 
Minister is associated, what further bas 
been done 1 How far its recommendatidftt 
after the study and the observations of 
the Prime Minister after his visit to the 
rural areas have ~cen implemented? What 
have you done in this regard? 

SHRI A.K. PANJA: I am grateful to 
the hon Member that he has brought out 
a 'Very relevant point. In fact, Planninl , 
Commission did -say that many of the 
States and Union Territories are Qot 
conforming to the vacious Jettefs and 
instructions issued by Planning CommisaioD 
from time to time. When tbey send, tbeJ 
reports, are also not accordins to' the 
points involved, but at random. That il 
why, as I have said earlier in answer to 
another question, the Plannine Commj •• ioD . 
have now made a proforma and so far as 
earmarked provisions are conerne4, ,it il 
mandatory for them to send the report, 
and r~gardinl non-earmarked provisions 
the Planning Commissions ,are al.o jn~.t~,,,, 
ing that they comply with the proforma 
and send us the reports. 

RegIonal Im,balaD~e ia De"lopaaent + ., fl.' 

.351 SHRI V.S. VIJAYARAOH'AVWN: 
PROP. RAMKRlSKNA M',,)R.B: 

Will the Minister of PLANNING be 
pleased to stat.e :' \.._,,. ., 


